
Main Menu

Starters

Chef’s Homemade Soup of the Day (GFA)
Served with fresh crusty bread                                  £4.75

Prawn Cocktail (GFA)
Atlantic prawns in our own marie rose sauce        £7.95

Crispy Potato Skins (GFA)
Topped with cheese and bacon.                                £5.75
Cheese & spring onion (V) (GFA)                    

Sticky Chicken Wings
BBQ roasted wings with sour cream                        £6.45

Chef’s Pate
With toasted ciabatta and red onion £6.25
marmalade 

Tempura Prawns
Lightly battered prawns with sweet chilli dip         £7.95

Chef’s Bruschetta (V)  (VE on request)
Sautéed field mushrooms in creamy sauce            £4.95

Mains

Riina’s Homemade Beef & Ale Pie
Scottish beef and root vegetables cooked 
in a rich ale gravy, encased in a light suet 
pastry and served with either fluffy mash 
or chunky chips and chef’s veg                            £13.50

Chicken Breast (GFA)
Pan-fried breast of chicken in a mushroom 
white wine cream sauce, served with 
dauphinoise potatoes, cabbage, peas 
and fine green beans                                             £13.50

Ham Egg & Chips (GFA) 
Honey roast ham served with two 
eggs and chunky chips                                            £9.75

Chicken Curry
Deliciously spicy dish served with 
fluffy rice, onion bhaji and naan bread               £9.95

Vegetable Curry (VE) (GFA)
Roasted peppers, carrots, pumpkin, 
sweet potato and green beans served 
with rice and mango chutney                               £9.95

Beer Battered Fish & Chips
Atlantic cod in our special recipe beer 
batter, served with peas                                       £13.50

Hunters Chicken (GFA)
Chicken breast layered with bacon 
and smoked cheese covered with 
BBQ sauce and baked                                            £11.25

Calves Liver & Bacon (GFA)
Served with fluffy mash chef’s vegetables 
and a rich onion gravy                                           £15.95

Roasted Vegetable Stilton and 
Walnut Tart (V)
With dressed salad and 
chunky chips                                                            £9.95

Cauliflower Steak (V) (VE on request) (GF)
Grilled & Served with quinoa & red peppers
and creamy mushroom sauce                              £10.95

Lamb Rump (GFA) 
With potato & carrot rosti, minted 
vegetables served with a red wine 
cranberry and rosemary jus                                   £16.95                       

Sausage & Mash
Three juicy Lincolnshire bangers on a bed of
creamy mash and homemade onion gravy          £9.25

Cumin Butternut Squash & Lentil Wellington
served with savoury rice                                          £9.25

8 oz Rump Steak (GFA)                                            £14.95
Add peppercorn or blue cheese sauce                 +£2.00

HH Mixed Grill
Sausage, bacon, minute steak, chicken, tomato
and onion rings                                                          £14.95                                           

HH Burger (GFA)
Delicious beef pattie topped with cheese 
& bacon, lettuce, sliced tomato and onion          £8.95

Buttermilk Chicken Burger
Crisp chicken breast with lettuce, 
sliced tomato caramelised onions 
and lime mayo                                                           £8.95

Mother Burger (GFA)
Quarter pounder, chicken breast and 
bacon topped with cheese, tomato 
and onion rings                                                         £11.95

Roni’s Mediterranean Burger Stack (V) (GFA)
Field mushroom, grilled halloumi, sweet pepper, 
caramelised onions and hummus                         £10.95

BBQ Chicken Wings and Ribs Combo 
Served with homemade coleslaw and 
onion rings                                                                 £11.95

Pork Belly (GF)
With dauphinoise potatoes. green beans
& apple sauce                                                            £14.95

Cottage Pie (GF)
Deliciously warming winter dish! Beef mince
in rich gravy with  fluffy mash top                        £12.95

All grills and burgers are served with 
chunky chips



Main Menu

Seafoods, Salads & Pasta

Salmon Fillet (GFA)
On a bed of savoury rice 
with a light lemon sauce                                     £13.95

Chef’s Fish Pie (GFA)
A delicious blend of cod salmon and 
smoked haddock with a cheesy mash top       £11.95

Chicken Caesar Salad
Salad leaves tossed in caesar
dressing served with grilled chicken, 
parmesan and crunchy croutons                         £9.95

Homemade Lasagne
Layered sheets of pasta, traditional 
beef ragu and creamy bechamel 
sauce, topped with cheese. Choose 
chunky chips or salad                                        £9.95

Spaghetti Bolognese (GFA)
A traditional beef ragu topped with 
parmesan shavings                                            £8.95

Spaghetti Carbonara (GFA)
Creamy pasta dish with bacon                        £8.95

Spicy Penne (VE) (GFA)
Pasta tubes with a roasted medley 
of vegetables and tomato and 
chilli sauce                                                           £8.95

Vegetable Stirfry (V)
Medley of vegetables flash fried in
ginger and soy with egg noodles                     £8.95

Add Chicken £3.50

Sides

Chunky Chips                                               £2.50

Cheesy Chips                                                £2.95

Onion Rings                                                  £2.50

Side Salad                                                     £2.50

Sautéed Potatoes                                          £2.95

Baked Beans                                                   £1.50

Crusty Bread and Butter                              £1.50

Garlic Bread/Cheese                                    £2.75/£2.95

All of our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other 
allergens are present.

Our menu description does not include all ingredients. 
If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please let us know before 

ordering. Full allergen information available.

Gluten free available (GFA)


